
Summit Christian School 
3313 Northampton Road 
Cuyahoga Falls, OH  44223 
 
2024 – 2025 Supply List 
 
Fifth Grade 
 
The following is a list of supplies your child will need to begin the school year: 
 

1.  * 1 qty. book bag/backpack 
2.  * 1 qty. headphones (not bluetooth) (please label them, either in a Ziploc bag with their name, or written on them) 
3.  1 qty. two-inch three ring binder 
4.  1 qty. composition books (wide ruled) 
5.  2 qty. loose leaf paper (wide ruled) 
6.  1 qty. scissors (must fit inside the pencil box) 
7.  1 qty. pencil box or bag 
8.  4 qty. highlighters 
9.  2 pkgs. Ticonderoga No. 2 Pencils, (no mechanical, or pencils covered in decorative plastic (breaks our sharpeners) 
10.  1 pkg. colored pencils 
11.  1 pkg. 4 or 6-count dry erase markers (expo low odor) (chisel or bullet tip) 
12.  2 qty. glue sticks 
13.  1 qty. white or pink block eraser 
14.  1 bottle hand sanitizer 
15.  1 container disinfecting wipes 
16.  2 qty. tissues (large boxes)  
17.  * 2 qty. new solid deodorants—NO spray deodorant 
18.  * 1 qty. refillable water bottle, no glass 

 
Specials: 

21.  * 1 pkg. colored pencils (for Music) 
22.  * 1 pkg. Crayola Markers 10 count Classic Colors (for Art)  
23.  * purchase SCS logo PE shirt ($10.00) from SCS (for PE)   
24.  * purchase blue athletic shorts ($10.00) from SCS (for PE)   
25.  * 1 qty. washable bag for gym clothes (for PE) 

 
(*) these items are not included with the purchase of the “ClassKit” Back To School box. 

 
Note: To do their best work students must have the necessary materials. We ask that the students bring the above listed supplies on Back to 
School Night (preferred) or the first day of school. Thank you for giving them every advantage to learn and be organized. 
 
 
Please be sure that all items brought to school are labeled with your child’s name. 
 


